Background: The entertainment precincts of cities, while contributing to local economies, need to be carefully managed to mitigate harms. Individual behaviours and government regulation have typically been the foci of interventions aimed at reducing alcohol-related harm. Little is known about how changes to the built environment might influence alcohol-related harms in these settings. The aim of this study was to explore how a public shelter and a volunteer-funded and staffed mobile van in a regional city influenced perceptions of safety and reduction in alcohol-related harm. Methods: An intrinsic case-study approach was used. Document reviews, qualitative interviews with 16 key informants (volunteers, licensees, police, local business owners, patrons, community members and security guards), observation, and secondary data analysis were conducted in 2016. A conceptual framework of the causative pathways linking the drivers of alcohol consumption with social and health outcomes was used to inform the analysis. Results: The shelter and van were frequently utilised but there was no significant association with a reduction in the proportion of alcohol-related hospital emergency department presentations or police incident reports. Occupational health and safety risks were identified for the volunteers which had no management plan. Conclusions: The findings highlight the challenge faced by local governments/authorities wanting to provide community-based interventions to complement other evidence-based approaches to reduce alcohol-related harm. Local governments/authorities with restricted regulatory oversight need to collaborate with key agencies for targeted upstream and evidence-based alcohol prevention and management interventions before investing resources. Such approaches are critical for improving community safety as well as health and social outcomes in communities at greatest risk of alcohol-related harm.
Background
Globally, alcohol consumption is the leading risk factor for premature death and disability amongst people aged 15-49 years [1] . While public health efforts to reduce the misuse of alcohol are multifaceted, there is robust evidence that policy can have a positive effect on reducing alcohol-related harm [2] . The population-based interventions with the strongest evidence for effectiveness are limiting alcohol availability, reducing drink-driving, and increasing the price of alcohol [2, 3] . The implementation of policies such as alcohol taxation is often at a national government level but local governments/authorities also have a role as they are commonly called up to respond to concerns about alcohol-related harms in their jurisdiction; particularly in entertainment districts where ease of access to multiple licensed venues is associated with increased alcohol-related harms [4] .
Internationally, the function of local governments/authorities is very broad and may including economic development, planning and monitoring, public health, the development and enforcement of law, advocacy and service delivery [5, 6] . To achieve a balance between health and non-health sector goals, local governments are at times required to foster collaborative efforts between internal departments and with external partner agencies [7] .
Action by local governments/authorities is partly determined by the breadth of their portfolio and available resources. In England and Wales, local government authorities are responsible for liquor licensing and trading arrangements [8] . A number of local authorities with high outlet density and high rates of alcohol-related harm have implemented cumulative impact policies (CIPs) which assume, in a defined geographical area, a licence application will be refused unless the applicant can demonstrate they do not compromise alcohol-related harm licensing objectives [9] . These have been associated with a reduction in alcohol-related hospital admissions [10] . In contrast, in Australia, local governments have a relatively minor role in liquor licensing. Responsibility rests with state/territory governments, who also have a role in ensuring that liquor outlets conform to local planning zone restrictions [11] .
In Australia, local governments/authorities actively promote their role in creating physical environments that contribute to community health and wellbeing [12] . They often invest in projects aimed at reducing alcohol-related harm [13] .The cost impact of alcohol-related harms is substantial; it is estimated that for every dollar (AUD$) spent on prevention (e.g. community wellbeing and public health staffing), $2.78 is spent on responding to the impacts of alcohol (e.g. cleaning, security) and an additional $0.43 cents on operational costs (e.g. licensing application assessments) [14] . Some Australian local governments have implemented a range of community interventions that appear to have good face validity but are not supported by empirical evidence [15, 16] . For example, time-series analyses found the introduction of close-circuit television (CCTV) cameras, a Night-Watch Radio Program, Liquor Accords and patron bans, in four metropolitan/rural Australian cities, were not significantly associated with a change in alcohol-related emergency department (ED) injury presentations [15, 16] . The findings of recent systematic reviews suggest restrictions on late night trading hours are effective in reducing alcohol-related violence but it is not known whether the same is true for 'lockouts' [17, 18] .
Individual behaviours and government regulation have typically been the foci of interventions aimed at reducing alcohol-related harm. In recent years there has also been an increased emphasis on the effect of drinking practices (e.g. where and when alcohol consumption occurs) [19] and the role of the built environment on health behaviours [20] suggesting neighbourhood infrastructure is associated with drinking practices [21] . For example, in the United States mixed model analyses adjusted for individual behavioural, socio-economic and demographic confounders, found that men who have positive perceptions of neighbourhood safety (e.g. sidewalk availability and maintenance, proximity and affordability of facilities, local crime rates and traffic) were eight times less likely to binge drink alcohol [21] .
In response to reports of alcohol-related police reports [22] and socially inappropriate behaviours [23] , a local government in a rural city in south-eastern Australia introduced two related built-environment interventions aimed at improving public safety by reducing alcohol-related harm. Firstly, in 2011, a volunteer-staffed, mobile van began operating in the central business district (CBD) entertainment precinct on Saturday nights. The van, located adjacent to the central-city taxi rank operates from 10 pm to 4 am on Saturday nights. Up to four volunteer staff offer social and crisis (e.g. first aid, referral to health services) support, health promotion materials (e.g. condoms, water), and transport assistance to community members and patrons of licensed premises. Secondly, in 2013, the local government constructed a secure sheltered area with lighting and amenities (toilet, seating) adjacent to the taxi rank along with a structured taxi queuing system [23, 24] . On Saturday nights both facilities were supervised by security guards sub-contracted to the local government authority. The skills of these staff were similar to those of security guards ('bouncers') employed by venues to monitor safety within and immediately surrounding venues, but their remit was the shelter and mobile van area. The local government had previously implemented a range of interventions aimed at reducing alcohol-related harm including a liquor accord, closed camera television (CCTV) cameras, 'lockouts' (whereby patrons cannot enter premises after 2 am), 'no-shots' , 'patron ban' , 'polycarbonate drinkware' , a night-rider bus and a taxi rank [25, 26] (See Table 1 ).
The aim of this study was to examine the utilisation of the secure sheltered area and the volunteer-staffed mobile van and explore how this change in the built environment related to perceptions of increased safety and reduced alcohol-related harm in the CBD entertainment precinct in the period 2010-2015.
Earlier research based in similar sized rural Australian cities suggests community-based interventions are not associated with significant reductions in emergency department (ED) presentations or assault rates [16] but little is known about how changes to the built environment might influence alcohol-related harm in night-time economies.
Methods
An intrinsic case study approach was used to provide in-depth understanding of the interventions via the analysis of multiple types of data [27] . A conceptual framework of the causative pathways linking the drivers of alcohol consumption with social and health outcomes was used to inform the interpretation of the findings [3] (see Fig. 1 ).
Setting
The local government area population is approximately 110,000 people, covers 3000 km 2 and is 150 km north of Melbourne [28] . The CBD entertainment precinct is seven urban blocks and at the time of the study included 25 licensed premises, seventeen of which closed at or before 1 am and eight after 1 am [29] . Of the eight operating after 1 am, two had 'Late' night (on-premises) licences, and six had late night (general) licences (i.e. able to supply take-away alcohol). The geographical distribution of these venues is presented in Fig. 2 . The proportion of the population that utilise the precinct was unknown, but collectively, the premises had capacity for more than 3000 patrons per night.
Data sources and collection
The case study included primary and secondary data. Primary data was collected via qualitative semi-structured key informant (KI) interviews, a face-to-face quantitative venue patron survey, and observations of the shelter and mobile van. Interviews with nearby business operators, volunteers, security guards and other non-government stakeholders explored their awareness and perceptions of the interventions and their perceived effects on reducing alcohol-related harm. The street-intercept survey (with space for additional comments via free text), of venue patrons who were using the shelter and/or van was conducted between 11 pm and 4 am on two Friday and Saturday nights. The questions were based on those used in an earlier Australian study [30] Close-ended questions focused on patrons' sociodemographic characteristics, awareness, perceptions of safety and utilisation of the facilities (e.g. Does the presence of the shelter (van) increase your confidence about the safety of being out in the CBD at night? Do you think this area has decreased the negative effects of alcohol (yes/no) near the pubs and clubs?) with options to provide comments. Qualitative observational data were collected by three on-site researchers on Friday/ Saturday/Sunday nights. Researchers noted the use of the amenities, types of anti-social behaviour, activities of and interactions between intervention security guards, venue security guards and volunteers.
Secondary data collected included police reports of non-domestic assaults, property damage and other anti-social behaviours in the entertainment precinct (2010-2015), local hospital ED (located within 1 km of the shelter) presentations for simple intoxications of alcohol, security guard incident reports (July 2012-July 2014) and shelter CCTV footage. Licensed premises' private Facebook groups were joined to assist with the qualitative assessment of responsible promotion and service of alcohol.
Analysis
The qualitative data was managed in NVivo 10 [31] and quantitative data in SPSS 22 [32] . 
Taxi ranks 2004
Three taxi ranks were in operation with varying levels of demand.
Supervised taxi ranks October 2005
A supervised taxi rank [23] . Two security guards supervise the rank from 2 am-6 am on Sunday mornings [23] .
Chill Out Van February 2011
A van that is staffed by volunteers to provide a range of services.
Safe Transport Shelter February 2013
Architecturally designed shelter with amenities. Supervised taxi rank moved to this location.
Qualitative analysis
Qualitative KI interview transcripts, security guard observation reports, field notes, observation data, and Facebook data were explored using thematic analysis [33] . The interview data were collected and analysed concurrently to explore emerging themes in subsequent interviews. For legal reasons we are unable to provide direct quotes from interviews with police officers, though their data was incorporated via thematic analysis.
Quantitative analysis
Quantitative patron survey, police, ED, security guard incident reporting, and CCTV footage data were analysed using descriptive statistics. Aggregated police reports from the entertainment precinct during 2010-2015 were coded and analysed. Police incident time and dates was coded to reflect high, medium and low alcohol hours as follows: high-alcohol hours -Friday and Saturday nights between 8.00 pm and 6.00 am; medium-alcohol hours -Sunday through Thursday nights between 8.00 pm and 6.00 am; low-alcohol hours -all days between 6.00 am and 8.00 pm [34] . Aggregated ED data of uniquely identified "simple intoxication" reports were examined by year, age, gender and time of arrival in ED and where possible, matched with high, medium and low alcohol hours [34] . Security guard reports were aggregated by time, month and year and where possible, matched with high, medium and low alcohol hours. 
Intoxicated patrons
Several KIs spoke about the "drunk" and "drug affected" people in and around the shelter. For example:
People are so drunk they don't know which way is up and they are a danger to themselves from falling and hitting their heads, walking on the road and falling in front of traffic, or from being robbed or beaten up. They are often literally "legless". (volunteer)
Observation and KIs data suggested that many of these were coming out of licensed premises. This suggests non-responsible service of alcohol and was consistent with non-responsible promotion of alcohol via the Facebook groups of several licensed premises. Despite this, one licensee reported:
The worst possible thing any staff member can do in this business and it's literally a fireable offence on the spot is to serve an intoxicated patron. I literally am the invisible policeman I think now they [the police] know the clubs are doing a pretty good job at curtailing that kind of behaviour and they're giving us a little bit more leeway.
The role and utilisation of the shelter and van
More than half (40/74) of patrons reported they perceived it was safe to wait for a taxi and/or meet with friends at the shelter and mobile van and, when clean, use the toilets. This was confirmed by observational data. KIs reported the volunteers at the mobile van were highly regarded. Patrons and volunteers confirmed our observations of the use of the mobile van to access support, information, breathalysing kits, refreshments, warm blankets, flat shoes and a portable gas heater surrounded by outdoor chairs. Volunteers reported walking around to check for intoxicated people in alleys and backstreets, "taking people home in their own car", and "informally triaging" people for service referral (e.g. ambulance, ED, police) and:
We help people reconnect with their friends, from whom they have become separated, help them if they have lost their phones or wallets. We sometimes phone someone to come and pick them up.
Crowds of people were regularly observed walking between licenced premises, and through the shelter. This was confirmed by a report from a licensee who suggested there were large numbers of people in, and around, the licenced premises who also used the shelter and the van:
On a super super super busy peak night, you could expect that we could have at least anywhere up to seventeen hundred and fifty people walking past our front door making their way from club to club, from club to taxis, club to the park, clubs to home.
Perceptions of safety
Forty-two percent (31/74) of patrons thought having the shelter and mobile van reduced harm from alcohol. This was consistent with KI interview data analysis. Nonetheless, 71% of patrons reported the shelter improved their confidence about the safety of being in the CBD at night. A number of patrons reported feeling "safe at night anyway". There were specific concerns about the design of the shelter. These included inadequate screening of the toilets:
Sometimes men just stand at the bowl to urinate or zip up as the walk out. Sometime people urinate in the outside hand basin. (Restaurant owner) the design of the seating:
The concrete seating, with metal inserts that stick up, is dangerous as intoxicated people have been known to fall on them. When a person's head hits the seat sometimes serious injuries occur. This can also happen during fights which are quite frequent. (Restaurant  owner) and the design of the roof:
I understand why it's so tall because it stops people from climbing up on top of it, which is a good thing but at the same time when it rains it doesn't stop the rain or the wind from people sheltering there. (Patron)
The design of the shelter was thought to compromise safety of the taxi rank. It was the intention of the architects that a lighting system embedded in the pavement would indicate how the taxi queue should be formed (i.e. curving around the concrete seats) but there is no signage to explain this. The taxi queue was so confusing that it could promote conflicts between patrons in queues. The security guard said:
People don't know where to stand so they sometimes stand in the wrong place because a fight ensues [sic] between those who think someone is queue jumping and someone else who thinks he/she is in the right line.
Many key informants and surveyed patrons commented on the hygiene of the toilets, and this was consistent with our observations. Cleanliness of the toilets deteriorated during the evening/night with toilet paper scattered about and vomit, urine and faeces in the cubicles. This was also a problem for local business owners who had to hose down the area outside their business every Sunday and Monday morning.
Harms and related security activity
Key informants reported harms included personal injury, anti-social behaviour, and more serious incidents including assaults in and around the area in which the shelter and mobile van were located. The security guards acted to contain and prevent anti-social behaviour and manage the taxi queue. Security guard incident reports were infrequent (approximately once a month) and somewhat unpredictable: the types of incidents ranged from minor altercations such as jumping the taxi queue, to more severe altercations involving violence (e.g. glassing, punching, wrestling, slapping and threatening behaviour). Guards frequently de-escalated violence and occasionally reported assaults. However, their well-intentioned efforts to reduce problems sometimes inadvertently resulted in escalation. For example, prioritising people in the taxi queue sometimes resulted in a fight. Volunteers at the van reported aggression related to high demand for limited taxis: Security [at the rank] put a group into the maxi cab, and 3 people got upset and started threatening security saying 'they were going to kill them'. They settled down when security made them realise there was another cab for them.
The taxi association interviewee reported taxi drivers are not allowed to refuse drunk people except for people who have "messed themselves" (i.e. urinated, defecated, vomited). He indicated it can be difficult to get night drivers because of the "aggravation" involved. Some drivers had been "traumatised" by incidents on Saturday nights, and so have given up night work. Despite this he suggested that the situation had improved in recent years:
There's a lot of mutual respect with security, and the drivers understand that without the security guys there, it would be a nightmare because they've had it before when the space [shelter] was less organised.
The taxi rank security guards had limited interaction with the volunteers and venue security guards. As a result, the venue security staff called upon the volunteers to provide security. For example:
Sometimes we've been outnumbered and it is terrifying, …and instead of getting any assistance from the guards it was the ladies who work the van who came over to help try and talk some sense into the guys we were trying to separate. The rage settles a bit when they see it's a woman the ladies use some pretty good methods in order to settle the situation down and I'm very impressed but at the same time I was even more terrified that some idiot was going to clock one of the ladies, that was my concern. (Licensee) Implicit in this statement was the idea that licensees may have assumed that the local government security staff were a resource funded to work right up to the night club door. The point at which police should be called was not clear. Sometimes police were not called until volunteers were already in danger. For example:
If there's a punch up with people and the guards and the volunteers are all involved and our guys [licensed premises security guards] are involved then I'll call the cops because I don't want to see the volunteers getting it, but half the time the cops are completely stretched so thin that it could be anywhere between twelve and twenty minutes before a [police] van will rock up.
(Licensee)
The willingness of licensees to use their own security guards and volunteers, instead of police meant venues avoided a formal police incident report. For example:
Primarily because we don't want to involve them in nightclub instances because ninety-nine percent of the time we're completely innocent in that incident and we get written up with what's called a licensed premises incident report [LPIR] . If anything should happen in the future whereby we were to be called in front of any type of tribunal to say whether or not I'm fit to hold a liquor license the first thing the prosecution does is open up, oh look at this, we've got twenty-five LPIRs from this venue in the last ten years, it's obviously a hot spot for violence and anti-social behaviour.
(Licensee) Consistent with taxi rank security staff reports and our observations, the volunteers reported working with other services at the site such as police, ambulance officers, security guards and licensees; going into the club if requested. For example:
We have a system where they flash torches if the security guard [at the venues] needs help. Then they do the same for us. We can flash our torches and they respond. The security guards are very good but their role is limited to the area around the taxi rank and they are not permitted to do anything outside that area. (Volunteer)
The licensee supported having the volunteers available more frequently. "I'd have them two nights a week. If it was available, I think it would be great to do it."
Police data revealed few incidents. This was consistent with non-police interviewee reports and our observations of minimal police attendance. The document analysis found qualitative reports by police that they are increasing surveillance in and around the entertainment precinct [35] . However, there was a lack of quantitative evidence supporting this. Between 2010 and 2015 the annual average number of police incident reports from the entertainment precinct was 195 but the numbers fluctuated by year (see Fig. 3 ). Across the years, in any hours, the most common incident was "drunk" followed by "theft". While there was an increase in the proportion of offensive behaviour incident reports, since 2012 the trends across incident types during high alcohol hours were inconsistent. More than half (56%) of all "drunk" incidents occurred in high-alcohol hours. Similarly, 45% of assaults and 37% of offensive behaviour incident reports occurred in these hours. Drunk and assault incidents made up the highest proportion of all incidents in high-alcohol hours.
The analysis of the 2015 CCTV found 20 incidents occurring in the immediate area of the shelter; that is, on average, one incident every 2-3 weeks. These included fights and anti-social behaviour. However, no time of day data was available so it was not possible to determine the association between alcohol hours, these incidents and police reports.
Hospital presentations for alcohol intoxication
As per Table 2 , from 2010 to 2013 there were 264 ED presentations for simple intoxication of alcohol; 51% were aged 15-24 years and 52% were male. Twenty-two percent presented on a weekday between 12.01 am and 7.59 am, 12% on a Saturday in the same time frame and 23% on Sundays between 12.01 am and 11.59 am. Peak months were January (n = 45), April (n = 40), and October (n = 41). While there was no consistent pattern in ED presentations across years or by Saturday/Sunday mornings the proportion of young adults aged 15-24 years presenting with simple intoxication remained constant.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to explore the relationship between the purpose built shelter and co-located volunteer-staffed mobile van and perceptions of safety and alcohol-related harm in a rural city CBD entertainment precinct between 2010 and 2015. No consistent association was evident between the interventions and changes in alcohol-related offences and behaviours, as reflected in police incident reports and alcohol-related ED presentations.
In terms of reducing entertainment precinct alcoholrelated harms, most of the positive aspects of these interventions relate to the physical and social context of drinking. Their purpose is to address the consequences (e.g. unintentional injury, violence, crime) of exposure to the major risk factor; high-risk alcohol consumption. That is not to say these activities are not beneficial. Instead, it suggests that, in this setting, it may also be beneficial to target interventions towards access to alcohol and patterns of high-risk drinking. It was evident that the intention to address the context of drinking increased reliance on volunteers for evacuating patrons and the management of taxi queues stimulated aggression by some patrons.
The conceptual framework by Martineau et al., (2013) (Fig. 1) highlights the role of economic, policy and market factors in access to alcohol and associated potential consequences of alcohol misuse. Economic development including entertainment venues is commonly a priority for local governments/authorities; particularly in rural cities where unemployment rates are typically higher than those seen in metropolitan areas [36] . However, in rural cities such as the one described in this study, patrons' drinking and the observed levels of alcohol-related harm may be higher than those seen in metropolitan settings [37, 38] . This places additional burden on rural local governments to respond appropriately to public concerns about the misuse of alcohol and associated harms. Many rural cities face the additional impact of ease of access to multiple proximal venues, which has been associated with increased alcohol-related harm [39] .
In most communities, local police have a responsibility have a role in ensuring licensees are not breaching their liquor licensing conditions. The contradiction between the very low levels of police incident reports for drunkenness and the drunkenness reported by KIs in this study suggests there may be grounds for additional resources to enable police to increase their monitoring of the licensed premises to ensure licensees were meeting their obligations; to not admit and/or serve intoxicated or underage patrons. The intoxication level observed suggests that licensees were not adhering to their responsible service of alcohol obligations. The use of volunteers to assist with venue security appeared inappropriate; it is the role of the licensee and where necessary, the police. Public safety is an important priority for local governments/authorities [12, 40] . We found a strong sense of good will and respect for the security guards at the shelter and the volunteers in the mobile van and these enabled access to social support and sheltered amenities. Given the dynamic nature of patrons and other consumers entering the area during high-risk alcohol hours, it seems that good marshalling of people, and the co-operation between the security guards and volunteers plays a role in safety within the entertainment precinct. However, the role of, and risk for, local governments/authorities in providing a 'safe' place for staff and volunteers needs further exploration and should be addressed within an occupational health and safety framework. We found the scope of practice for staff and volunteers managing anti-social behaviour was poorly defined. In high-risk situations (such as volunteers walking laneways, using personal transport, attending or entering licensed premises to manage intoxicated patrons), the safety of personnel is compromised. Role clarification and training (particularly for volunteers) is needed to enhance personal safety of those working in and around these facilities.
Many of the most effective interventions to reduce entertainment precinct alcohol-related harm are within the power of higher (i.e. not local) levels of Australian governments; for example limiting alcohol availability (including reducing outlet density), drink-driving programs and increasing the price of alcohol [2] [3] [4] . There is mixed evidence for community-level and alcohol service setting interventions [3, 10, 16] but some of these are more effective when accompanied by other strategies. These include lockout policies [41, 42] ; mandatory server and management compliance with responsible service of alcohol [3, 43] ; increased police patrols [44] and mandatory ID scanners that are linked to police or other regulatory agency monitoring activities [15, 45] . There is little evidence to support awareness campaigns, night-watch radio programs [3] or on-premises patron education programs [46] . Simulation modelling suggest 24 h access to public transport [47] may reduce alcohol-related harm in metropolitan entertainment precincts but the feasibility and generalisability of this to rural cities is unknown. A night-rider bus in the study setting was not financially sustainable and subsequently discontinued. In locations where there is a shortage of taxis and no other public transport, efforts to reduce the number of patrons (sometimes intoxicated) congregated in one place while waiting for a taxi should be considered.
In Australia, unlike the United Kingdom, local governments have a proximal role in scrutinising and informing the approval process of licensing applications submitted to the state liquor commission (albeit limited) and, in turn, monitoring the density of liquor outlets in their local government area. Local governments/authorities without authority over licensing and trading hours are limited in their ability to implement effective evidence-based strategies that are specifically targeted at reducing alcoholrelated harm [3] . Despite this, many continue to invest large amounts of funds in alcohol-harm reduction interventions; often in response to public demand [48] . While there is some evidence that the built environment can effect drinking behaviour [21] , this is not specific to entertainment precincts. The implementation and building of the permanent shelter described in this study cost more than one million Australian dollars and was supported by state and local government and private businesses [49, 50] and by definition, was not subject to a trial. Since its construction, nearby liquor outlets have closed while others have opened outside of this geographically defined entertainment district [51] . The permanent nature of the shelter limits the ability of the local government to adapt their response to a potential change in the geographical foci of liquor outlets in the CBD.
Not all factors in the physical and social context are the responsibility of local government (e.g. roads/transport, health, workplace), and this is intrinsically linked to the roles of agencies in other sectors in and outside of local government. In addition, much of the alcoholrelated harm and subsequent resource allocation is linked to high-risk drinking in licensed premises. Licensees and mobile van volunteers interviewed in this study had different understandings of the role of the local government funded security guards. In the absence of liquor licensing decision making authority, further assessments and discussions are needed to determine the role of Australian local government in providing resource intensive distal supports (e.g. cleaning, security services) for high-risk alcohol consumption at commercial licensed premises. Many local governments/authorities prioritise a safe, vibrant entertainment precinct as a part of building liveable cities. However, there are costs associated with this and the Victorian 2012 amendment to the Local Government Act 1989 meant that local government can no longer apply differential rating to late night licensed venues [52] . In light of this, we suggest authorities consider the financial/non-financial resources they are willing to commit to the night-time economy and subsidisation of high-risk alcohol consumption as part of planning their entertainment precincts.
There were limitations to this study. While we attempted to take into account a range of data sources, we were limited to using a range of secondary administrative data with potential inconsistencies of periods of observation and restricted variables. Ideally, evaluations should be planned in advance as part of an intervention to ensure adequate data infrastructure is more structured to answer the questions posed. This is particularly so where interventions are cumulative, and stepped evaluation approaches may be needed. In addition, the lack of access to weekly geographical focus and "operational time" of the CCTVs and the resultant raw CCTV data meant that its usefulness was limited. Similarly, relatively 'old' taxi queue waiting period data and the absence of time and day information on police postcode data suggest that some of the analyses should be interpreted with caution. While we provided an in-depth description of one local government approach to reducing alcohol-related harm, we did not have information about other cases. By definition, rural cities are unique in their geography and characteristics and so the generalisability of the results may be limited. Notwithstanding these limitations our findings highlight the importance of transport infrastructure and occupational health and safety support for staff and volunteers at such facilities.
Conclusions
The results suggest that the volunteer-staffed van and co-located shelter were valued and frequently utilised. However, there is little evidence that this infrastructure reduced alcohol-related harm in this rural city CBD entertainment precinct. The findings highlight the challenge faced by local governments/authorities wanting to provide community-based interventions to complement other evidence-based approaches (e.g. liquor licensing restrictions) to reduce alcohol-related harm. Local governments/authorities with restricted regulatory oversight, need to collaborate with key agencies for targeted upstream and evidence-based alcohol prevention and management interventions before investing resources in aspects of volunteer services and the built environment. Such approaches are critical for improving community safety as well as health and social outcomes in communities at greatest risk of alcohol-related harm.
Abbreviations CBD: Central business district; CCTV: Close-circuit television; CIP: Cumulative Impact Policies; CoGB: City of Greater Bendigo; ED: Emergency Department; KI: Key informants; LPIR: Licensed premises incident report
